AN INDEX TO SONS OF COLORADO 1906 - 1908

Deaths and Obituaries

Adair, Isaac (Fort Collins): obituary, II, #5, p. 21;

Akin, Charles B. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 23-24;

Allen, Henry E. (Littleton): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

Allen, Mrs. Martha (Ft. Collins): obituary, II, #12, p. 29;

Aller, Violetta (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 22;

Allingham, George W. (Leadville): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Ammons, Miss Theodosia G. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p. 23;

Anderson, James (Georgetown): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Andrews, Henry Farwell (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 31-32; portrait, p. 31; age at death, II, #9, p. 13;

Arnold, Col. William C. (N.Y. City): Colo. pion; obituary, II, #11, p. 18;

Babcock, Frank: Weld Co. Judge; death of, II, #12, p. 19;

Babcock, Mrs. Iantha C. (Denver)): obituary, II, #12, p. 32;

Bacon, Mrs. Margaret W. (Denver): obituary, I, #8, p. 22-23;

Barnes, Arthur Ward (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 27-28;

Barta, E.S. (Montana): Colo. “58er”; obituary, II, #3, p. 20;

Bass, Mrs. Anna A. (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p. 33;

Bassett, Capt.: killing of, II, #5, p. 9;

Bay, Harry W. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p.31;

Beach, Mrs. Clara B. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 23-24;

Beach, Elam C. (Denver): sketch, II, #8, p. 24; obituary, #10, p. 21;
Beans, Thomas E. (Monte Vista): obituary, II, #10, p. 22;

Beers, Dr. Louis V. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 19-20;

Belcher, William Henry (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 22-23;

Benkelman, John George (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 18;

Bent, Gov. C. (N.M.): murdered, I, #7, p. 22;

Berkey, Mrs. John M. (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p. 21;

Berkley, Junius (Boulder): obituary, II, #2, p. 25;

Berry, Bernhard (Moline, Ill.): Colo. pion; obituary, I, #8, p. 22;

Beshoar, Dr. M.: “How an Indian Won a Bride,” I, #7, p. 7; “There Were Injuns ’round,” #10, p. 20; reminiscences, p. 28; obituary, II, #4, p. 19-20;

Best, Mrs. Martha C. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p. 19;

Biancullo, Joseph (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p. 21-22;

Bickford, Lute H. (Chicago): obituary, II, #12, p. 31-32;

Bingham, Edwin R. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 19-20;

Birkle, Mrs. Hannah (Ft. Collins): obituary, II, #6, p. 20; #7, p. 34;

Bishop, Robert C. (Denver): obituary, I, #7, p. 38;

Bliss, Elizabeth “Aunty Bliss” (Pueblo): obituary, II, #8, p. 25;

Borcherdt, Richard (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p. 32;

Border, S.B. (Boulder): obituary, II, #8, p. 22;

Bovee, Eugene C. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p. 18-19; portrait, p. 19;

Bowen, Thomas M. (Pueblo): obituary, I, #8, p. 23-24;

Bowles, Joseph W. (Littleton): obituary, I, #5, p. 23;

Brastow, Mrs. H.B. (Santa Barbara): Colo. pion.; obituary, II, #12, p. 29;

Breach, William (Boulder): obituary, I, #12, p. 39;
Breath, Mrs. Amanda A. (Boulder): obituary, II, #7, p. 32;
Brierly, John (Boulder): obituary, I, #11, p. 25;
Brinker, George I. (Denver): obituary, II, #3, p. 21;
Bristol, Judson H. (Ft. Collins): obituary, II, #5, p. 21;
Bristol, Noah (St. Cloud, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p. 26;
Broad, Wilmont E. (Chama, N.M.): Colo. pion.; obituary, II, #7, p. 32;
Broadwell House (Denver): sketch; Dr. Stone dies in, II, #5, p. 9;
Brown, Mr.: mysterious disappearance of, I, #7, p. 5-7;
Brown, Col. E.F.: loses son, I, #7, p. 5-7;
Brown, Dr. Sherman T. (Denver): obituary; portrait, I, #5, p. 23;
Buck, Mr. Hiram (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p. 30-31;
Buck, Mrs. Hiram (Mary J.): obituary, I, #10, p. 30-31;
Bunney, Frank J. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 28;
Burchinell, Mrs. William K. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p. 24;
Burlingame, Eugene E. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 23;
Burns, William Gilford (Trinidad): obituary, II, #2, p. 23;
Butler, Albert D. (Gilcrest): obituary, II, #11, p. 18;
Camp, Dr. Archibald L. (Greeley): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;
Campbell, Mrs. Thomas (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 19;
Carr, Joel (Evans, Colo.): murderer; hanging of, I, #12, p. 37-38; II, #12, p. 17;
Caswell, Judge Charles F.: obit., II, #7, p. 27-28;
Cell, Mr. and Mrs. D.W. (Fountain): obituary, II, #2, p. 23-24;
Chaffee, Alpha R. (Fort Collins): obituary, I, #11, P. 24-25;
Chamberlain, William (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 23;

Chaney, Silas W. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p. 17-18;

Charpiot, Frederic (France): Colo. pion.; obituary, II, #1, p. 30; resolutions, p. 30;

Cheesman, Mr. Walter S.: pledges for pion. monument, II, #1, p. 19; obituary, p. 29-30; portrait, p. 29; resolutions for, p. 30;

Chestnut, Mrs. Mary (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

Chetalet, Mrs. Christina (Canon City): obituary, I, #10, p. 30;

Christianson, Peter (Morrison, Colo.): obituary, II, #2, p. 24;

Cholvin, Mrs. Martha (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 25-26;

Chubbuck, Clarence: murdered, II, #8, p. 7;

Clawson, Garrett (Longmont): obituary, II, #8, p. 26;

Cline, Solomon (Platte Valley): obituary, I, #7, p. 38;

Clinton, Gertrude C. (Los Angeles): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

Cochran, Mrs. Susannah (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Collar, Mrs. Frances A. (Florence, Colo.): obituary, I, #8, p. 23;

Colman, O.M. (Golden): obituary, II, #5, p. 21-22;

Comstock, Mrs. Ora (Littleton): obituary, II, #12, p. 30-31;

Conejos, Colorado: sketch; murder at, II, #9, p. 8-11;

Connally, Mrs. Mary Ella (Ft. D.A. Russell): obituary, II, #1, p. 33;


Coolridge, Capt. John: sketch; murder of, I, #11, p. 13-15;

Copeland, Samuel (Boulder): obituary, II, #2, p. 25;

Cornforth, Joseph T. (Seattle, Wash.): obituary, II, #8, p. 24;
Cornish, Thomas (Goldfield, Nev.): Colo. Mining expert; obituary, II, #4, p. 21;

Cort, Simon (Los Angeles): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

Coryell, Mrs. Elizabeth (Greeley): obituary, I, #12, p. 40;

Craven, Dr. Thomas H. (Cannon City): obituary, II, #8, p. 27;

Cronkhite, Phoebe C. (Fresno, Cal.): obituary, II, #7, p. 31-32;

Crook, Mrs. Allen (Edgewater, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p. 23;

Crook, Dr. Joel E. (Glenwood Springs): obituary, II, #10, p. 22-23;

Crook, Mrs, Rebecca (Glenwood Springs, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p. 20-21;

Crosley, Isaac J. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 28-29;

Crowell, Susan F. (Boston, Mass.): late of Colo.: obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

Crowley, Elizabeth R. (Denver): “59er”; obituary, II, #8, p. 22;

Cunningham, Mrs. John (Ft. Collins): obituary. II, #12, p. 31;

Daily, John L.: “59er”; at ann. picnic, I, #2, p. 23; sketch, II, #4, p. 7; newspaper man, #5, p. 6; obituary, #8, p. 20;

Davis, Mrs. Laura (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

“The Death of Judge Caswell”: eulogy; biog, sketch (ed.), II, #7, p. 27-28;

De Baker, John (Boulder): obituary, I, #10, P. 31-32;

Decker, Elijah (Boulder): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Deep Creek (near Grassy Hill Sta.): avalanche buries man on, II, #10, p. 10;

De France, Judge Allison H. (Golden): obituary, I, #12, p. 41-42;

De Graff, David (Colorado Springs): obituary, II, #7, p. 33;

Derry, Mrs. Lydie M. (Leadville): obituary, II, #12, p. 27;

Devinney, George V. (Greeley): obituary, II, #4, p. 17-18; portrait, p. 18;

Dexter, Paul (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p. 24;
Dickerman, Mrs. A.L. (Pueblo): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Dienst, Chris (Breckenridge, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p. 26;

“Dillon, Mrs. Melissa L. (Denver): obituary, II, #2, p. 24;

Dix, Andrew (Leadville): obituary, II, #2, p. 24;

Downing, Maj. Jacob: sketch; illness of, II, #5. P. 19-20; obituary, #7. P. 31; raises First alfalfa, #11, p. 14;

Drexler, C. Fred (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 28;

Dudley, Mrs. J.B. (Longmont): obituary, II, #7, p. 33-34;

Duncan, Mrs. Elizabeth (La Salle): obituary, II, #12, p. 31;

Duncan, Simon (Cache La Poudre Valley): obituary, I, #9, p. 33;

Duran, Jose (Trinidad): obituary, II, #12, p. 27;

Eddy, C.C., Sr. (Tacoma, Wash.): Colo. Pion.; obituary, II, #7, p. 32;

Ennis, Miss Kathryn (Georgetown, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

Espinosa: Mex. Desperado; sketch; death of, II, #1, p. 28-29;

Estes, Albert H. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 17;

Evans, Hiram (Cache La Poudre Val.): obituary, II, #8, p. 27;

Evans, Mrs. John (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p. 31;

“The Execution of Slade”: illust., I, #12, p. 6;

Fallon, Michael (Boulder Co.): “48er”; obituary, II, #8, p. 26;

Fassett, Joseph W. (Valverde): obituary, I, #10, p. 32;

Fisher, Mier (San Diego): Denver “59er”; obituary, II, #12, p. 27;

Fisher, Rev. Oscar Louis (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Flood, Patrick (Trinidad): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Flynn, Mrs. Ellen (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 31;
Forsaith, Elbridge (Charleston, Mass.): Colo. Pion; obituary, II, #7, p. 33;

Fowler, Stanley G. (Los Angeles): journalist; Denver editor; obituary, I, #12, p. 44; desc. of allegorical cartoon pub. by, II, #2, p. 9-10; reproduction in oil in Capitol, p. 10;

France, Judge Lewis B.: sketch, I, #11, p. 18; obituary, II, #1, p. 31;

Frazier, Sylvester J. (Big Thompson Valley): obituary, II, #12, p. 28;

Gardner, Fred: atty; killed in snow slide; sketch, II, #10. P. 10-11;

Gast, Mrs. Charles E. (Pueblo): obituary, II, #4, p. 21;

Gillaspie, John N. (Boulder): obituary, II, #7, p. 32;

Goddard, Mrs. Anna (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 29;

Gomer, Mary J. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 21;

Gordon, Mr.: murder by; hanging of, II, #5, p. 9-10;

Graham, Mrs. Elizabeth (Johnstown, Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Graybeal, John (Rye, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p. 38;

Greenlee, Robert C. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p. 31;

Gribble, W.H. (Canon City): obituary, II, #2, p. 25;

Griffin, Theodore (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 33’

Griggs, D.G. (Buena Vista): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;

Grow, Gulusha A. (Glenwood, Pa.): obituary, I, #11, p. 26-27;

Gunson, Robert (Arapahoe Co.): obituary, II, #9, p. 21-22;

Hackett, James B. (Castle Rock): obituary, I, #9, p. 33;

Hagar, Guy King (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p. 23-24;

Hale, Mrs. Horace M. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p. 31-32;

Hale, John Huntington (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p. 30;
Hall, Charles L. (Denver): “’59er”; obituary, II, #4, p. 21;
Hall, Edward (Hotchkiss, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p. 40;
Hardin, Mrs. Malinda (Pueblo): obituary, II, #8, p. 24-25;
Harriman, Mrs. G.W. (Ft. Logan): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;
Harris, “Deacon” (Silver City, N.M.): “’58er”; obituary, II, #3, p. 20;
Harrison, Mrs. Mary M. (Golden): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;
Hastings, Mrs. Hanna Heath (Greeley): obituary, II, #5, p. 21;
Hatch, John Glover (Central City, Colo.): obituary, II, #7, p. 34;
Hauck, Robert (Erie, Colo.): obituary, II, #12, p. 26;
Hawley, Claremont E. (Gilmore City, Iowa): Colo. Pioneer; obituary, II, #5, p. 21;
Hawley, Sidney Burnell (Ocean Park, Calif.): obituary, I, #11, p. 25;
Hendershot, Thomas F. (Boulder): obituary, II, #7, p. 32;
Henneberry, Thomas J. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 22;
Hickey, Rev. Father James (Pueblo): obituary, II, #10, p. 23;
Hilliard, Benjamin (Boston, Mass.): pioneer of Denver; obituary, II, #9, p. 21;
Hipp, Enoch (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 27;
Hobson, Sherman M. (Pueblo): obituary, II, #11, p. 18;
Hoffman, Dr. David S. (Lake City, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p. 21;
Hogle, Mrs. A.W. (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p. 30;
Holladay, Jesse (Chicago): Colo. Pioneer; obituary, II, #6, p. 22;
Hoover, Carberry J. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 21;
Horton, Ariel P. (Denver): obituary, II, #7, p. 33;
Howbert, Marshall (Denver): obituary, II, #5, p. 21;
Hughes, Hugh (Russell, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;
Hughes, Robert S. (Denver): obituary, II, #5, p. 20-21; portrait, p. 20;
Hunter, Mrs. Sarah A. (Boulder): obituary, I, #10, p. 30;
Hutchins, S.A. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 20-21;
Jackson, ______ : killed by Indians, I, #11, p. 19-21;
James, Marcus L. (Denver): obituary, I, #9, [. 35;
James, Mrs. Margaret A. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 26;
James Brothers: killing of, II, #10, p. 5-7;
Jerome, Frank (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p. 39;
Jule, Mr.: Julesburg named for; shooting of Slade by; death of, I, #12, p.5;
Kendrick, Frank C. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 21;
Kettle, Mrs. Barbara E. (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p. 23;
Kimball, Capt. George K. (Golden): obituary, I, #11, p. 25;
King, Dr. Dean W. (Boulder): obituary, II, #5, p. 22;
Kiteley, W.J. (Longmont): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;
Krouskop, George (Evans, Colo.): first grocery store, II, #Kurz, Julius (Denver), obituary, II, #7, p. 32;
Lamar, F.H. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 23;
Latshaw, John C. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 18-19; portrait, p. 18;
Lawrence, John (Saguache, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p. 21;
Lee, Harry W. (Greeley): obituary, II, #3, p. 21;
Lewis, Mrs. J.C. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p. 39;
Lewis, Michael (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 33;
Leyner, Peter A. (Boulder): obituary, II, #7, p. 31;
Liss, John (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 21;
Little, Mrs. Angeline (Littleton): obituary, I, #9, p. 34;
Lloyd, Mrs. Jane Elnora (Canon City): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;
Loar, William H. (Pueblo): obituary, II, #11, p. 18-19;
Lockman, Mrs. Sarah (Arvada): obituary, II, #2, p. 24;
Loftus, Thomas (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 33-34;
Loutsenheizer, O.D. (Montrose): obituary, I, #10, p. 31;
Love, Joseph (Georgetown): obituary, II, #8, p. 22;
Lycan, Mrs. Esther (Goodland, Kans.): Colo. Pioneer; obituary, II, #12, p. 31;
Macky, Andrew J. (Boulder): obituary, II, #1, p. 33;
Maloney, Joseph (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;
Marksberry, G.P.: incident; killing od, II, #7, p. 20-21;
Marsh, Mrs. Anna W. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 27;
Martzolf, Frederick Christian (Pittsburg, Pa.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, II, #7, p. 32;
Matthews, A.H. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, P. 30;
May, Mrs. Mary H. (Montrose): obituary, II, #8, p. 26;
Mayer, Mrs. George E. (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p. 17;
Mayfield, E.B. (Ft. Lupton): obituary, II, #8, p. 23;
Mayfield, Thomas G. (Longmont): obituary, II, #10, p. 21;
McBroom, Emma (Mrs. John): death, I, #7, p. 26;
McBroom, John (Bear Creek): hist. sketch; activities, I, #7, p. 22-26; death; burial place, p. 26;
McDonald, Michael (Denver): obituary, II, #10, p. 22;
McDowell, J.H. (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

McGaa, William (alias Jack Jones): street named for, I, #9, p. 18-19; house built by, p. 29; death and burial of, II, #12, p. 10;

McGlothlin, T.J. (Trinidad): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

McKee, James C. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

McKissick, William (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 20;

McLain, John (Deer Trail): killing of, II, #7, p. 21;

McLane, Joseph: Indians kill, I, #12, p. 29; p. 40;

McLane, Louis N. (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p. 40;

McNeal, Ely W. Helena, Mont.): Colo. pion.; obituary, I, #8, p. 22;

McNeil, John W. (Denver): obituary, II, #5, p. 22;

McShane, David (Colo. Springs): obituary, II, #1, p. 33;

Meyers, Sigmund (Denver): obituary, II, #121, p. 31;

Middaugh, Mr.: sheriff; account of search for murderer, II, #5, p. 9-10; killing of, p. 10;

Miner, Mrs. Esther (Greeley): obituary, II, #7, p. 32-33;

Miners’ Court: John McFarland’s trial before, II, #5, p. 16-17;

Mines and Mining: Charles L. Hall’s activities in, II, #4, p. 21; first important discovery, #11, p. 13;

Molly, John: encounters with Old Three-toes; death of, I, #8, p. 13-16;

Morgan, Mrs. Celia (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 26;

Morgan, Henry (Central City, Colo.): obituary, II, #10, p. 21;

Morrison, Bill: saloon keeper; killed in snowslide, II, #10, p. 10-11;

Morrison, Mrs. Susan A. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

Moschel, Conrad Charles (Denver): obituary; portrait, I, #12, p. 38; age at death, II, #9, p. 13;
Moss, Mrs. Joseph (Eaton): obituary, II, #8, p. 27;

Mulford, John “Uncle Johnny” (Boulder): obituary, II, #8, p. 25;

Nicholl, Thomas (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 24;

Nicholls, Horace Young (Payton, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Nichols, Mrs. Anna E. (Boulder): obituary, II, #11, p. 17;

Murto, Dennis Francis (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 25-26;

Musgrove, _______: hanged from bridge on Larimer St., II, #12, p. 6;

Norcross, William (Greeley): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;

Norton, Mrs.: murdered by Indians, II, #10, p. 5;

Obituary: death list; biography, I, #4, p. 31; #5, p. 23-24; #6, p. 22-24; #7, p. 38; p. 22-24; #9, p. 31-35; #10, p. 30-32; #11, p. 22-27; #12, p. 38-44; II, #1, p. 29-34; #2, p. 23-25; #3, p. 20-21; #4, p. 17-21; #5, p. 20-22; #6, p. 17-22; #7, p. 31-34; #8, p. 20-27; #9, p. 17-22; #10, p. 21-24; #11, p. 16-19; #12, p. 26-32;

Opitz, Gustav (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p. 22;

Parmeter, Mrs. H.P. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 25;

Payne, Otho H. (Jefferson Co.): obituary, #9, p. 22;

Peabody, John (Boulder): obituary, II, #1, p. 32;

Peck, Arthur (Colorado Springs): obituary, I, #12, p. 40;

Petrikin, Mrs. Jennie (Greeley): obituary, I, #5, p. 23;

Phillips, ________ (Ft. Collins): tried for murder, II, #8, p. 7;

Pioneers of Colorado: eulogy, I, #2, p. 16;

Ploahaums, Mrs. A.F. (Ft. Collins): death of, II, #2, p. 23;

Powers, D.L. (Fort Collins): obituary, II, #11, p. 18;

Prentiss, Dr. J.L. (Canon City): obituary, II, #1, p. 33;

Price, Mrs. Mary E. (Jefferson Co.): obituary, II, #12, p. 26;
Prosser, Elias A. (Denver): obituary, I, #5, p. 23;

Purington, Mrs. Mary C. (Trinidad): obituary, II, #8, p. 23;

Putney, Frank (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Pyott, Mrs. H.G. (Fort Morgan): obituary, II, #9, p. 21;

Rough, George (Brush, Colo.): “‘59er”: obituary, II, #8, p. 25;

“Reddy Jake” (Conejos): murder of, II, #9, p. 7-11;

Remsberg, John A. (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 20;

Rettberg, Mrs. Mathilde (Pueblo): obituary, II, #2, p. 24-25;

Rhoads, Alonzo G. (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p. 31;

Richards, Mrs. W.J. (Mountain City): obituary, II, #8, p. 26;

Roberts, Judge S.K. (Fountain, Colo.): obituary, II, #9, p. 22;

Roberts, Mrs. Susan (Denver): obituary, II, #3, p. 21;

Robinson, Mrs. Dora A. (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p. 30-31; resolutions, p. 31;

Rogers, Mr. (Evans, Colo.): night watchman; killing of, II, #12, p. 18;

Rogers, Eugene W. (Jefferson, Co.): obituary, II, #12, p. 27;

Rollins, Mrs. Sophia (Denver): obituary, I, #12, p. 38-39;

Routt, Eliza F. (Mrs. John L.): obituary, I, #11, p. 22;

Rudd, Gov. Anson (Louisville, Colo.): obituary, II, #8, p. 20-21;

Rundle, Thomas C. (Denver): obituary, II, #3, p. 21;

Sawyer, Benair C. (Los Angeles, Calif.): Colo. pioneer; obituary, II, #11, p. 18;

Scherer, Mrs. Frank (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p. 31;

Scudder, Mr._______: on trial for murder; acquitted, II, #5, p. 9;

Sharp, Isaac N. (Idaho Springs): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;
Sherwood, W.H. (Empire, Colo.): obituary, I, #11, p. 26;

Shindel, Ed. F. (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 22;

Shore, Albert (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p. 21;

Shoup, Col.: sends posse after Espinosa brothers; one killed, II, #1, p. 28;


Slifer, Mrs. E.G. (Longmont): obituary, II, #6, p. 20;

Smith, Ann (Mrs. Wm.): obituary, II, #9, p. 21-22;

Smith, Eben (Los Angeles): Colo. pioneer; obituary, I, #6, p. 22-23;

Smith, Walter A. (Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 32;

Sorenson, Andrew (Black Hawk, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p. 21;

Southworth, Thomas P. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Spencer, Mrs. Charles (Buena Vista, Colo.): obituary, I, #12, p. 39;

Spencer, W.A. (Los Angeles): pioneer ’67; obituary, II, #8, p. 26;

Stanley, William (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p. 22;

Starks, Milo (Cripple Creek): obituary, II, #8, p. 27;

Staub, John C. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;

Steele, Mr. (Evans, Colo.): pioneer; murder of, I, #12, p. 37;

Steele, Daniel: murder of, I, #12, p. 37; #12, p. 17;

Steele, George (Denver): gambler; shooting of, II, #5, p. 7;

Stoddard, Mrs. Mary D. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 30;

Stone, Dr.: member legislature; dies as result of duel, II, #5, p. 8-9;

Storms, Michael (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p. 23-24;

Strauss, Mrs. John (Morgan, Wyo.): obituary, II, #3, p. 21;
Street, David (Denver): obituary, II, #4, p. 20;

Sullivan, Robert Harry (Denver): obituary, II, #6, p. 17-18; portrait, p. 17;

Sutherland, Mrs. Laura Hamilton (Denver): obituary, I, #10, p. 30;

Sutton, Mr.: partner of A.E. Pierce, ('58), II, #4, p. 5-6; death at Russell Gulch, p. 7;

Swinck, John, “Dutch John” (Lamar): obituary, II, #8, p. 24;

Tab-We-Ap: murderer; killing of, II, #7, p. 21;

Tankersley, Charles W. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 23;

Tenny, Melvin A. (Fort Collins): obituary, II, #12, p. 31;

Thompson, Peter S. (Chicago): Colo. pioneer; obituary, II, #7, p. 34;

Tobin, Thomas: experience with outlaws; I, #7, p. 25; kills Espinosa, (sketch), II, #1, P. 28-29;

Todd, John Wesley (Littleton): obituary, II, #3, p. 20-21;

Tong, T.J. (Canon City): obituary, II, #1, p. 33;

Tritch, B. Fred (Denver): obituary, I, #4, p. 31;

Twitchell, Nathan R. (Denver): obituary; portrait, II, #6, p. 19;

Tyler, Benjamin (Shawnee, Colo.): obituary; portrait, II, #9, p. 19;

Van Deren, J.M. (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 26;

Visner, Belle (Crescent, Colo.): sketch; death of, II, #1, p. 6;

Wagner, Mrs. Philip: obituary, I, #11, p. 22-23;

Wall, Herbert L. (Denver): obituary; portrait, I, #9, p. 32-33; mention of death, #12, p. 20; II, #9, p. 13;

Walliam, Dr. Samuel S. (N.Y. City): Colo. pioneer; obituary, II, #1, p. 32;

Waters, Mrs. Ellen (Central City, Colo.): obituary, II, #6, p. 20;

Wedew, Charles (Denver): obituary, II, #1, p. 33-34;

Weir, James W. (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 21;
Weisskopff, John Sr. (Boulder): obituary, II, #12, p. 29;

Welch, Charles Clark (Denver): obituary, II, #9, p. 18-19;

Welch, Mrs. Eliza (Black Hawk): obituary, II, #11, p. 19;

West, Gen. George (Golden): obituary, I, #6, p. 23;

Whetstone, R.D. (Boulder): obituary, II, #6, p. 20;

Wildor, George C. (Creede): obituary, II, #3, p. 20;

Willcox, Gen. Orlando B. (Coburg, Ont.): obituary, I, #12, p. 40-41;

Williams, Col. Beverly D. (Little Rock, Ark.): obituary, I, #10, p. 31; congressman, II, #4, p. 8; stage conductor, #8, p. 19;

Williams, Irving (Denver): obituary, II, #12, p. 29-30;

Wise, Major William (Denver): obituary, I, #6, p. 22;

Wolfe, William (Durango): obituary, II, #12, p. 29;

Woodward, Benjamin F. (Denver): obituary, II, #11, p. 16-17; portrait, p. 16; supt. tel. office, #12, p. 15;

Wooley, George (Northeast of Denver): obituary, I, #9, p. 34-35;

Workman, William H. (Ft. Collins): obituary, I, #6, p. 22;

Wright, Dr. A.E. (Buena Vista): obituary, II, #3, p. 20;

Wright, Malcolm (Denver): obituary, II, #8, p. 21-22;

Young, Mr.: hanged for murder (Denver), II, #5, p. 9;

Zimmerman, Margaret (Denver): obituary, I, #11, p. 22;